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U. S, Rejects Soviet Protest On Vessels
When It’s Roundup Time In Winter Eastland Rites 

For John R. K 
Murray Tuesday

ButiacH Houm* Claaiag 
From 3 :00  to 4;G0 f.  M. 

For Sorrico

By  FM rw a  j o n c s

r a i n  d r o p  a n d
SOIL EROSION I

Urown o f the Ka. t̂land 
.^Akonal Hank railed u< Satur
day to remind ux that the motion 
picture, "Rain Drop and Soil 
Krosion", tponaored by the Rising 
Star Conservation Unit, would be 
shown at the Lyric Theatre in 
Ka.'tland on February 9, Whcih 
U next Monday. This is a picture 
that each and avery farmer and 
land owner siiould see. Not only 
should farmers and landowners 
toe the picture, but all eitixens 
really should soe it as each and 
everyone is directly or Indirectly 
affected by soli erosion.

TOUR DAILY 
NEWSrAPERi

We were tidking to a local 
business man a few days ago when 
the matter of daily and weekly 
newspapers and their opportuni
ties to serve the territoriei in 
which they were published came 
up. “ 1 tried to get along with a 
wmekly paper," ha laid, "but 1 
soon found that if I ware going to 
keep op with local happenings, 1 
would have to read a daHy paper 
and have been doing so— It’s Just 
too long and too much happens 
from one Friday to another,’ he 
said. iw
Well, the old worM is moving at 
a pretty rapid rate, so to speak 
and if wa erant to keep up with 
those who arc keping pace with it 
we can't srait a week to find out 
what the other fellow ia doing 
or has done.

Roundup time takes on a new slant an ranch hand.w haul a frozen steer across the ice 
on a lake near Pueblo, Col. Eitfhty-two Here ford steers, valued at f  10,000, broke 
through the ice, <|uickly drowned and froze. Workmen retrieved some of the frozen 
carcasse.s, right background. The cattle is said to be unfit for dressing and eating be
cause exteriors froze, forcing heat inward and causing instant spoilage. (NEA Tele
photo).

District Farm | 
Bureau Meeting ; 
Be At Brownwood

W H O  KNOWS W HO  
DUG THIS OLD W ELL?

Not that it makts any differ- 
ance othar than to satisfy the 
curiosity of Guy Shorrill and my- 
aelf,who of tho oldtimers in East- 
land rememhare that there ia an 
undarground clstarn, wallad with 
rock, under the back part o f the 
Victor Cornelius building on the 
south side o f the Public S«iuare 
and occupied by Sherrill’s electric 
shop. Recently when tlw old 
concrete floor o f  the building was 
tom out and a new one put down, 
workmen found the large cistern 
half full o f water and without a 
tap over it after the concert floor
ing was removad.

SCHOOLS FOR •
PEACE OFFICERS

A three week’s school for pesce 
officers is to be Uught in East-

<d beginning sometime this 
<ek. The sUrtIng time depends 

upon when the man who ia to 
instruct the classes, can get here. 
These schools. It seems to me, is a 
step forward in the work of crime 
prevention and detection. All the 
most modern methods are explain
ed to peace officers in these 
schools and the experiences of o f
ficers are exchanged. Also the 
numerous devices used in crime 
detection snd apprehension of 
crirainsis are discussed.

House Passage 
Of Tax Cut Bill 
Conceded Certah

ty tMM Pm
WASHINGTON— House Repub- 

blicans whipped thelf f8.500.000,- 
000 income tax reduction bill to a 
tiaal vote today and even Demo
crats conceded It was a cinch to 
past and go to the Senate.

Far the Republicans, still smart
ing over President Truman’s ve
toes of their two earlier tax bills, 
there waa only one big question 
—will thla one attract. the two- 
thirds majority requirad to over
ride the veto that Mr. Truman baa 
all but promiaad.

Republicans thought the vote 
would tw dose to two-thirdi. 
House Democratic leaders werent 
speculating on the number of 
vetaa they would kwa. But they 
•dmittad they would lose sens.

J. Waller Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration, has announced that a 

! District Farm Bureau meeting 
I will be held in the Brownwood 

Hotel at Brownwood on Friday, 
; February 13. Raymond McElrath 
I of Coleman District director, will 
I preside. The State Farm Bureau 
I president will be in attendance to 
report on agricultural trends in 

! Washington.
As a member of the Board of 

I Directors of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, representing 

. the Southern Region, Hammond 
I spent the latter part of January in 
the Nation’s capitol attending an 
American Farm Bureau Board 
meeting, and contacting members 
of the Texas Congressional delega
tion in Washington on issues vital 
to agricuRure In Texas and the 
Nation.

Guided by resolutions adopted 
by voting delegates at the 29th an- 
■nual convention, the Farm Bureau 
Board charted the organization’s’ 
action on such important issues as 
a long range farm program, par
ity, support price levels, a pro
gram to control the spread of Foot 
and Mouth disease, and many oth
er matters important to agricul- 
tura.

According to Director McElrath 
other featured speakers at the 
district meeting win include R. O. 
Arnold, Auburn, Alabama, direc
tor of organization for the South
ern Region, who will discuss 
“ Prices, Soil Conservation, and 
Cooperatives!" also D. C. Mieher, 
Jackson. Miss., executive vice- 
president of the Southern Farm 
Bureau Life Insurance CompJhy, 
whose subject will be "Farm Bu
reau, A service Organization.”

All farmers of the district are 
invited to attend.

^ P O R T S
By BETTY HARKRIOER

Twenty-two of Central West 
Texas’ cleanest rlngmen fought 
their way into tonight’s Regional 
Golden Glove tournament at Abi
lene in Saturday night’s prelim
inaries. Hardin - Simmons’ Field 
Rosa Field House was jammed 
with approximately 3,250 >pecta- 
tors who thrilled to the fights. 
Tho number in attendanra at least 
equaled Friday night’s attcmfcinee

There were 29 bouts schedblad 
for Saturday i-ight’a fight, but 
seven fights were canceled short
ly before fignt tuns for various 
reasons.

The fighting fans really got 
their appetPes sated. ’The ffghu 
were fast, and eciiun was heavy.

In Saturday nigM’s fights 
there were se /e i kn<K'kouts, and 
three in the le.’ lii;iral rategofy.

Brock, 1947 light - heavy
weight, made hie debut last night 
and scored a knockout after 65 
seconds of the first round over 
Edward Hayes o f Cisco to wind 
up Saturday’s card.

(Continaad on Page 4)

Dogs On City Payroll
NEW YORK (UP) —  Lassie, 

4 years old, and her son, Teddy, 
2, are watch dogs at the city-own
ed Cananie Caasatery and taka 
over at night when the day-time 
employee leave. Berougk Preaidant 
John Cashmora o f Brooklyn an
nounced he was putting Lassie and 
Teddy on the city payroll at $5 
per month. The money will be used 
to feed them.

Brother Of Mrs. 
In . P. McCamey 
I Dies At Kilgore
j Funeral services were held at 
I 2:30 this afternoon at MeTary’s 
Chapel in Kilgore for Howard W. 
Athey, 49, brother of Mm, N. P. 
McCamey of Eastland, snd who 
passed away Saturday at 6:38 
p.m. enroute in an ambulance 
taking him from Kilgore to a Dal
las hospital. He died from a brain 
tumor. Interment was at Kilgore.

Survivors include hii wife and 
three children; mother, Mrs. G. 
B. Athey o f Rreckenridge, three 
sisters and one brother.

Mr. and Mrs. McCamey left 
Elaetland Sunday morning to at
tend the funeral lervicee.

At the time of his passing, Mr. 
Athey was Field Superintendent 
for the Pan American Oil Com
pany. He resided at Brcckenridge 
a number of yearn before going 
to East Texas 12 years ago, and 
is well known in this section 
where ha has many friends.

The correct way to lift a puppy 
is to .put one hand under his chest 
holding his front paws at the 
same time, while placing the oth
er hand under the hindquarters 
ks the weight ia lifted.

Captur^ German 
Documents Rea^y 
For Public Now

The captured Oenaan docu
ments recently releaeed by the 
State Department deacriblng Nazi- 
Soviet Political Relattoiis are now 
available to the public in booklet 
form, the Government Printing Of
fice announced today.

These documents, tsken from 
secret German foreign office files, 
are available for $1.00 from the 
Superintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office. 
Washington, 25, D. C.

LONE STAR BUILDING OFFICES HERE 
FOR WEST TEXAS D ISTR ia OEHCIALS

$20,000 BainK Sprat 
For Pormonoat And 

Modern Qunrtora

Work on the building which is 
to house the permanent offices of 
the Lone Star Gas Company’s 
West Texas district, is progrese- 
ing towards completion. The build
ing is being built on the company’s 
'Property just northwest o f East- 
land.

The company now ocenpiee 
quarters in the Eastland Nation
al Baak building which will be 
vacated just as soon as the build
ing now being constructed Is com
pleted and offices can be moved.

The new offices, which are be
ing plenned it ii understood with 
a view o f their meeting the needs 
of the Lone Star’s West Texas 
district officers for at least 
twenty-five years, will coat be
tween $16,000 end $20,000 .

A ln g  Installed in Eaatland are

10 offices and a lerge geological 
laboratory in a space 32 feet wide 
by 36 feet in length. These offices 
are being installed in a Urge cor- 
rngated Iron bnilding located just 
west o f the Lone Star Company’s 
plant near the TAP railroad just 
northwest of Eaatland. According 
to District Production Foreman 
Ernest Sneed of Eastland, it is 
planned to later remove the cor
rugated Iron exterior from t h e  
building end finish it with brick, 
tile or tome other permanent 
finish.

Each office is being finished 
and will be furnished in the most 
m ^ em  way with four inches of 
fireproof rock wool insulation bat 
ting betweon all walls. The floor 
is o f concrete. Air conditioning, 
gas-steam type heating and t h e  
latest fluorescent lighting is be
ing installed.

District Foreman Snted stated

that open house would be held in 
the new offices when the construc
tion work had been completed. 
Tbe date lor this will be announc
ed later.

President U E. McGraw o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
told the Eastland 'telegram that 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce waa planning to In some 
fitting manner, show the apprecia
tion o f  the citisons o f Eastland 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
and city officials for the Lone 
Star Company which have long 
maintained offices and a faree of 
employes in Eastland and are now 
building their West Texas District 
headquarters in the City. Hk said 
that ha understood that most, if 
not ell, o f the Lone Star officials 
would attend the company’s open 
house and that it wae probable 
that a banquet would bo tendered 
them at that time.

The body o f Private First-elaas 
John. R. K. Murray, who lost his 
life in action at .Saint Lo, Nor
mandy, France on July 2-5, 1944, 
will arrive at the T. tt I’. lUpot in 
Eastland this afternoon at 6:20 
o ’cl<H-k where it will be received 
by the Hamner Funeral home, the 
family and many Veterans. The 

I deceased ia a son of Mm. Alma 
■Murray o f Ea.'tland, who had 
five sons in the Armed Forces in 
World War II two o f whom, 
still living, were wounded over- 
sease.s.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:00 o’clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the Eastland Church of God with 
the Rev. Moad of Cisco, officiating 
assisted by Kev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
o f the Ea.stland Church of God 
who will make a talk and have 
charge o f the song service.

Military honors will he iriven 
by a squad from the Karl and 
Hoyd Tanner Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars o f  Eastland, at the 
grave site in the Eastland ceme. 
tery where the body will finally 
rest

John R. K. Murray was a mem- 
i ber o f headquarter- company 

Twenty-third Infantry. In addition 
to his mother he is sunived by 
the following brothers and sisters, 
R. L. Murray, Birmingham, Ala.,; 
Alton E. Murray of Fort Worth; 
Willie E. Murray of Long Beach, 
California; F.arl Murray o f Gor
man; Lee Murray o f Eastland and 
Mrs. Myrle Irwin of Rising sUr.

Private Murray received many 
decoration for bravery, including 
the Infantryman's Badge, posthu- 
mons awards of the Purple Heart 
and the Bronte SUr. Mrs. Murray, 
his mother, besides being present
ed with these awards, also receiv
ed from President Roosevelt a 
special memorial o f appreciation 
concerning the death of her son.

The psllbesrers will be four of 
hit brother*—Royce L., Alton E., 
Earl and Lee Murray— and the 
following; Elmer Waldon and 
Clarence Pin of Eastland, Sexton 
Martin of Cisco and William Jack- 
ton of Carbon.

In order to show respect and 
honor for this boy who gave his 
life in service o f his Country b u ^  
siess houses and public offices of 
Eastland will close their doors 
during the funeral.

Posthumous award of Purpulo 
heart to ITivsto John R. K. Mur
ray son of Mrs. Alms Murray of 
Eastland.

The United States of America, 
to all who shall see these pres
ents. greeting:

This is to certify ihst the Pres
ident of the United States of 
America pursuant to authority 
vested in him by Congress has a- 
warded the Purple Heart, estab- 
iBhed by General George Wash
ington at Newburgh, New York, 
August 7. 1782, To Private John 
R. K. Murray, A. S. No. J8037835, 
For military merit and for wounds 
received in action resulting in his 
death, July 25, 1944.

Given under say hand in the 
City of Washington, this 14th day 
of October, 1944.

(Signed)
Henry L. SUmson, Secretary of 

war.
(Signed) 0/ficial:
J. A. Ulio, Major General, The 

Adjutant General.
(Seal of the United Stales of 

America.)

Copy of memorial sent by Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
Mrs. Alma Murray of Eastland: 

fai GratefnI Memary 
of Private John R. K. Murray, who 
died in the aervice of hU country, 
in the European area, July 23. 
1944.

He slanda in the unbroken line 
of patrleta who have dared to die 
that freedom might live, and grow, 
and increaae ita bletainga.

Freedom lives, snd through it. 
he Byes— in a way that humblet 
the undertakings of most men.

(Signed)
Franklin D. Rooaevelt,
President of the United StMet 

of AiMrica.

APPEALS TO 
INDIANS TO 
MAKEPEACE

NEW DELHI— Premier Jawa- 
harlal Nehru appealed to Indians 
today for peace in the name of 
Mohandas K. Gandhi as rioting 
spread to six new points in India 
and casualties rose to 27 dead and 
107 wounded.

Disorders broke out in New Del
hi fur the first time since Gandhi 
was assassinated last Friday. Cal
cutta also had its first strife when 
Hindus tried to set fire to the 
home of Dr. Shyama Presad Rook- 
n-jee, last president of the Hindu 
Exeremist group Mahasabha, to

Mrs. Stafford 
Of Ranger Dies; 
Funeral Monday

Last rites fur Mrs. R. R. Staf 
ford Sr . of Ranger were conduc
ted Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
at the First Methodist Church in 
Kauger with Dr. Claud P. Jum-' 
olliciating. Interment was in E\t-r- 
green cemetery with Morns Eun- 
real Hume in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Stafford died Sunday. Eeb 
ruary 1, 1948. at ine West Texas 
Hospital following a brief dines. 
She was burn on .Vunschuk plan
tation pear Baton Rouge, La , and 
was christened Stella < ale Eiidt. 
Slie came to Texas at tbe age of 
17 with her family and settled at 
Columbus. It was at Columbus

SAYS SHIPS 
HAD ADVANCE 
PERMISSION 
FROM ITALY

I'mm. îww
WASHINGTON’— The United 

Stales llatly rejected the Soviet 
prolesU against the presence of 
r  S naval vr-,el: in Italian ports 
as "without (uundatiun it was dis
closed today.

The Soviet protest otiuut the 
naval vc:--.-' was the lirst of a 
serier of three which the Krem
lin har lodged against the United 
.Ststc- during the past two weeks.

The Soviet Union accused the
tint she was married to Robert R

which Gandhi s assassin wm  link" 1 1" **”  ........................... .................... - - -
ed.. i United Stales ol violalmg the ll-

Nehru addressed the dominion I *" ***11“ *  ̂ 'jho was in ,jian peace treaty by senduig lU
parliament white government in- P"® buMnes* naval ve^eU U> luUan jxiru uith
vestigators dealt with a reported blafford u. S Marines aboard.
nationwide conspiracy said to dcolh in 1941. jjjp  jtalian government already
call for the assassination of high ! she was educated m .New Or- **** Moscow that Italy is a 
Hindu leaders, perhaps including leans and throughout her life »Hlc and it u  nobody's
.Nehru and Sardar Patel, strung : maintained a keen interest in *1* “ "n  what vessels
man of the Congress party. I ,iudy ,nd the pursuit ol cultural

The premier hinted that the ' interests. She was a member ol ' delivered to Soviet
government would act firmly to the Methodist Church. 1920 Club. Alexander S Panyu-
suppress the violence breaking | and the Ranger Civic League. She ■**“  ^  public
out after the killing of Gandhi by | had remained active in the affairs L ndersecretary of StaU
a Hindu fanatic.

Devoted followers of Gandhi 
gathered their sainted leaders ash- 
ej from the funeral pyre beside 
the sacred Jimna river today.

One of the assassins bullets that 
ended Gandhi's life was found a- 
mong the ashes by a priest. The 
ashes were placed in a cotton bag 
to be distributed on the waters of 
the Holy Ganges. Unbumed bones 
may be placed in a great shrine 
on the site where his earthly re
mains was committed to 
flames.

the

OMenGirib 
County’s 1947 
Gold Star Girl

Miss Marjorie Hendricks of 
Olden hai been selected as East- 
land County Gold Star Girl for 
1947, according to Mrs. 
Marquardt, of Eastland, Eaatland

had remained active in the affairs  ̂ . , ,
of the church and clubs until ber Lovett said that U. S.
recent illness. ' vessels had vuited Italian

Survivors are the following sons ' after advance permis-
and daughters. Herbert J. Staf ' " ‘T  received from Um
ford and Robert R Stafford Jr . ' government,
both of Port Arthur: Mr* Homer' .  ^ 'le U  also have protested 
L. Heatly of .New Orleans and ^  the
Mrs. Stanley M. .McAnelfy of Ran ' •’eopeiung of an Army haae in Lih- 
ger. The following grand children i t*  American Flymg
also survive, Mrs. Gates Barker ^®te*^** molesting Kuas-
of .New Orleans, Mrs R E. Walk »"'PP">« m the Yellow Sea 
er of Port Arthur, Herbert James i 
Stafford Jr., and Genelle Stafford 
of Port AiTthur and Helen Staff ; 
ord McAnelly and Stanley M Me 
Anelly- Jr., both of Ranger.

PaHbearers were J. A. Bates. V i 
V. Cooper, Jr., W. F. Creager. W .,
E. Ellis of Rising Star, Dr. W. K '
Hodges, Paul MacDonald, A. H '
Powell, A. J. Ratliff, W. A. Robin 
son and B. A. Tunnell.

Ranger stores were cIo.«ed from 
3 to 4 o ’clock this afternoon out ! 
of respect for the deceased.

and the Sea of Japan.

L ion sM N oT  
Meet Tuesday At 
Noon, Usual Time

H o u s i n g  P r o j e c t s  
Helen I A p p r o v e d  F o r  C o .

Ol CaJUiidfiQ, CsSStlsnQ M V . • I O  I
County Home Demonstration Ag-, »  O C M tlO nM l S C n O O ls
ent. 1 ----- ^

E ^h year one 4-H girl in the ! bounty Vocational
School, u  approved for housing 

mg club gyl of the County ^y W «- Assets Adm.nuUa
and is presented a gold star by ! 
the A. fc 
Service.

Eastland Lions will not meet 
Tuesday n o o n ,  \heir regrular 

; weekly meeting hour, but in- 
; Jtead those who can will go to 
; .''tephenvillc Tuesday evening to 
I attend a meeting of the Stephen- 
j villr Lions' club.

It could not be anrertained this 
I morning just how many members 
: o f the Eastland club would st- 
' tend the Stephenville meeting.

M. College Extension tion, according to C. B. Edwards, 
who issued the following: 

"T e legr^  received today from 
To be aliflble for this honor a Burleson Congressman 17th

covered by your application ex 
cept Building 02, Block 3t>i0. Now 
goes to Federal Works Agency. 
Will follow through there."

The Ranger Public School is 
moving 3 buildings that will be us
ed for 12 housing units m ronnec- 

machine), apron, bIou.ve, two pairU*®" *ilh the Eastland County Vo- 
pajamas. learned to make button I cational School and Ranger Jun
holes, and made button holes in j ‘®r College. Carbon and Gorman
one pair of pajamas and made a j I^hlic Schools are planing on
dress. I moving four units to be used by

‘ Eastland County Vocational Tea

secured approval by War Asaets Calves 1700. Slow, aleady to 
AdmmutraUon of all buildings | weaker. Good and choico slangh-

girl must hava completad three | District, reads as follows: - Hava I ye^ ings 19-28. 
years in 4-H club work. Miss Hen-' 
dricks has been a 4-H club girl 
for five years. Eastland County 
4-H club girls carried on clothing 
and dairy demonsti-ations during 
1947. In the clothing demonstra
tions Miss Hendricks equipped a 
sewing box completed stitch 
sheets (in improving use of the

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 2300. Slow, steady to 

weak. Slaughter steers and year
lings mostly 21-27.50. Good cows 
20-22.50. Canners snd cutters 12- 
18. Some fed beef bulls steers and

ten 22-26. Common and medium 
17 21 Common and medium 17- 
21. Medium and good stocker 
calves 20-28.

Hog.* 1600. Buteben and tows 
SO-75 lower than Friday. Top 28.- 
SO for good and choice 200-290 
Ib*. Sows 22-22.50 Stags 19 down. 
Good stocken 18-20.

Miss Hendricks won blue rib
bon on stitched sheets, apron; was 
first place winner on dress re
view at 4-H-Club last summer.

In food preparation and dairy 
demonstrations. MIm  Hendricks 
made cottage cheese and .process
ed cottage cheese, serving it in 
different ways.

chers and Veteran teachers of 
Gorman Public Schools. A total of 
30 units have been approved for 
Veteran teachers m Eaatland 
County.

Crossley Say* He 
Will Be Candidate 
For County Judge

P. L. Crossley, who is serving 
his second term as Eastland Coun
ty Judge, will be a candidate to 
succeed himself, he told the East- 
land Telegram today.

Crossley, who has served East- 
land County as district clerk and 
In the State Legislature, has had 
one or more opponents each time 
be has been a candidate for Coun
ty Judge. For re-election to his 
second term he was opposed by 
former Sheriff John S. Hart in a 
rather heated campaign.

Creatley toM the Eastland Tele
gram that he wauld have a for
mal statement to make in the near 
future.

Overthrow Of 
Venezula Plot 
Is Revealed

CARACAS— President Romulo 
Betancourt charged today that 
a movement to overthrow the Ven 
ezuelan government and potsibly 
bomb Caracas with two American 
Liberator bombers was taking 
form in Nicaragua.

The charge waa contained in a 
telegram sent by Betancourt to 
President Reves of Nicaragua at 
Managua.

Betancourt said his government 
had obtained information that the 
plot, headed by three former Ven
ezuelan airforce officers, was aim
ed at preventing the inauguration 
of the new Veneiuelan president
elect, Romulo Gallegoa.

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Mojcstic
SUNDAY-MONDAY

“ The Swordsman" with Larry 
Parks and Ellen Drew.

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 
"Comedy Carnival”  with Wal
ter Abel.

nU R SD A Y
"Blondie In Tbe Dough”  with 
Penny Singlton and Arthur 
Lake.

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
'The Exile” with Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Marie Montes.

Lyric
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

“The Law of the Lath”  with 
Lash LaRue.
The Telegram haa guoat ttifo

ets for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Am- 
mer to tee “Comody Carnival”  
Tuesday.

(Please clip the above pro
gram from this m wigupw aad 
preaent R with fodmel tmi at 
Majaetk bau ottlaa.)

Cf H-J- .-
-e) ' - I
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
.\nd Weekly Chronicle

CONSOI.IDATED MAY IS, 1947 
Chronicle KitsbliaheJ 1887— Telegram Eitabliehed 1921 

J. H. Dirk, AdvertUing Manager Frank A. Jonei, Editor 
Entered an eecond clast matter at the Poitoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Hc*s Gunning For Rabbits This Season

O. H. DICK a  FRANK A. JONES 
Publtftk«rt

110 W«ftt C*inHi*rc« T*l«pbo«« 001
‘̂ubliMted L>oUy Aftemooni (Kxcept Saturday) and Sunday 

t.'orninf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On^ we^k b y  C a r r io r  in  C i t y  - ___20c
One Month by Carrier in City 8Sc
One Year by Mail in State 4.95
One Year by Mall Out of State 7.50

OH,M0/ H
/ lO A w C lU fT ie A L
U w T o ^ H o d T

TH E V H A veloo t 
M A N Y vO le^ / y

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap> 
pear in the columns of ihu ncwtpapsr will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
United Press Asaociation, N.E.A. Newspaper Peaturc afid 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advcrtieing Service, Texas Press 
Association, Texaa Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
PubllKhers .Assosiatioa.

*  WASHINGTON COLUMN
BT p e n s  KDSON 

.NBA WaahiBgtoa Ceirtagoadeal
S r ‘ “ W ^

M •ASHINGTON— (NEA)—^Prealdant Trumsn’i  Air Tolley Cotnmls-<
^  aion report, “Survival In the Air Age." makes sonne of the gloom- 

left reading in a long time It says the United States had better gel 
ready for a war by Jan. 1. 19S3, which it called A-Oay.

The honorable Commission says we can blunder 
into a war before that time But the five-year 
interval between then and now is all the time in- 
which the U. S may be reas--nably sure of having a 
monopoly on the atomic bomb. i

If this report had been written by a bunch oT 
admirals, generals .-~d representative^ of the air
craft industry, it might be discounted as so much 
propaganda from the militarists and the manufac
turers who want a subsidized industry. That the 
report was written by five dlstinguiahed, and pre
sumably disinterested, private citizens after m - 

Edaon haustive invest.gation is merely evidence of the
seriousness of the situation. * * B

The live were Chairman Thomas K Einletter. lawyer and a p e e ia l ------------------ " '
ataistant fo the Secretary of State from 1941 to 1944 Vice Chairman q  I .  <s V
George P Baker was an Air Force colonel during the war, then head ^ C e liC o  ^ a n  t  IV C C p  
of internauonal aviation affairs in the State Department and is now Pmrrn W i f k  P>>ic.aa 
with the Harvard buaineas school The three members were Denver * »▼ i i n  r  r i c e s
newspaper publisher Palmer Hoyt. I^n and Bradstreet's Arthur O.
Whiteside and John A. McOooe ut the Joshua Hcndy Iron Works, 
who replaced Henry Ford

l O F n c E  Tttirse
W A4#to*4* Hwmplirm. ky NIA 5WVICI, >NC

By
Adelaide

Humphries

. " \i^OUPLE their fnrebodingi with the heavy preparednees outlays in
the President's budget message, and you really get the glooms.  ̂

The Finletter Commission estimates that, for the past year. militarj> 
expenditures have been roughly $3,000,000,000 for the Army. $3,000 - 
tWO.OOO for the sea-gmng Nssv, and $4,000,000,000 for the Air Force 
plus naval aviation. A
.. This $10,000,000,000 total, says the Commiision. should be increaje<} 
In $11 800.000.000 fur the csiendsr year 1948. and $13,200,000,000 fur 
f949. Of this last t>>Ul, $3.300.000.00« should go fur a strong defensive 
^ d  counler-sttacking air force. In short, air power must be the 
future first line of defense. Instead of a strong Navy. The projected 
mtal cost of Army, Navy and Air Force in 1932 would be $13,000,-
loo.ooo. I

All this talk of increased military appropriations will probably b* 
used by the Moscow Radio, Henry Wallace and the American Com
munists as evidence that the U S is preparing for another war. Suets 
urguments wiU have to be tsken cautRiusly. f
flTHE Finletter Commisaian apparently approached its job with the 
*  idea that it wanted to work for peace. But the farther the Com

mission pursued its studies, the more convinced it became that the 
only wsy to keep the peace was to make the U. S strong in the air. 
The outlay it recommendr. fur building up U. S. air power is there
fore the price of keeping the peace )

If Uua is correct, it Iradc to a number of sobering thoughts. If the 
V  S. taxpayer i.s ever to get out from under this burden of main
taining huge military ?jtablishmenti. the U. S government must dedi
cate itself to a number of parallel courses of action.

It must work still harder towards international control of atomic 
energy and the outlawing of the atomic bomb. Its ult.mate goal 
must be world disarmament, and the leader: of both political parties 
itiould be on record to that effect. .

There should be still more determired efforts to make the Unitc l 
Nations work. There s^euld be renewed elTorts and constant pressure 
to conclude peace treaties with Austria, Germans^ and Japan. AnJ 
the Marshall Plan for European reconstruction must succeed.

The most valusble mntribut.on of the Finletter Commi-sior. there
fore, is something no* stated In its report at all. It is that, bef re 
1953. the U S must And seme WAX to bank it£ now airborne -“ ip of 
state, and do a 180-degree turn In the dirtcLoii i ;  t - .e, instead of 
beading for even a defene ve war.

S P O R T S
KV HAKKT CRAVSON 

NE.A Sports Editor
fWf.W YORK— (.N tA )—Olle Tsndberg's frightful ihowiiTg sgai.'.st 

Joey Maxim at .Mad.'m Square Garden was additional proof that, 
the current heavyweight division is the worst in history.

In Stockholm, last July 8. Tandberg wbs given a decision oveh
Joe Bak.st, the biniie J '<  Loo - • —  — ------------- ----  -------  —
wanted to tai ole n  Septi ^vijer I ’ what f, r '  The Swede wovildnt

Yet there w - T aod le .g  m the i ‘ ^oroughly spoil.-,I
ire  nimble, quick and tula 

! ihe w-.'rst oppor*ent that
ruld have l*een chosen for him. 
To I vujhly realize to what 

,  I It w esTvite the heavyweights have
You wonuered rnw he man- | tumbled, all you have to do is

TOLEDO. O. I I T  I —  Take it 
from the T-ilnlo Scale Co. inCx- 
ti.ir I h**f

o f ih • nationlarir* *t m,.»\ 
ufaclurer o f vcale.-*, thi comp.iny 
■).ti ôvert*d that t h e  aut«>mTti<' 
'*m|)Uliri;r t -* irt or it.-' butcher 
nt.p ss-aU fiirurcfl only ac hurh a- 

Ti» cent“ i- |K>und. Tf.at vu;n*t 
=ah eiiJUjfh; prut* had climlH*d 

•»h )Vu that, fori'inif u«irkt r.-
*’j figure v. ith u jm j* and j*a|M r. 

Th.̂  concern indul^^^d in a fevt 
iuniAi arr»*Iatic and tl.-uid' d to 

run the ch irt- up t-r r#;;: a 
' "ur d or the h"*': . that **wo

Bankruptcy Caset 
Show Increase

CHIC.AGO (U P ) —  Bankruptcy 
ca.-ei showed an increa.«e here 
dvr.nir r.*47 and officials in the ious year, 
federal court.- said it might be an 
ird'cation o f  u declining "post
war boom."

The increase— about 20 per 
cent— reversed a trend o f decreas
ing cases during tht war years.

Thert were 45 cases filed in 
1947 compared to 312 the prev-

• lii l i- 't  th in k  n e a t  w o u ld  g o  m 'u-h  
an yh o w  ' '

T h a* ' w h a t th e y  th o u g h t . S o o n  
a f ' i  be tte - g iu i ie  o f  m i-at h it  
the  $ 1. 1.', a p lu n d  m a ik  in  som e 
O h io  c it ie s  a n d  m -a r rd  the  $2 m a rk  
in  d e liia tc r- js -n  s to re s .«

■I'o'c 1-1 <jp|ied th e  rh x r t :  tO $ 1.- 
7.1 a  pouii*!. It hope- p r ic e s  w o n ’t  
go  up  aga in .

Hardest hit during 1947 were 
dealers in luxury items such as 
jewelry, furs, co.-metics, and elec
trical appliances.

War-inflated industries such as 
-mall machine shops— al.so showed 
s .-harp decline.

Red Atomic* Race

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

r usEvis V.

I

E ig H h  A v e n u e  L a ’ t i c - p i t  w ith  
n o th in g  m o re  th a n  a .1/  s h .w e r .. 
th a n  E r n ie  L o n  L a iJ i .  an .' w ,th  n̂ . j ‘ 
p a r t  o f  O ld  S c h n c z z c la 's  w a l'.oo  

he  m a n 
aged  to  get «jver Baks*. bu t. 
w h o  w as  ibe Ku’pm' nt 
m in e r  in  th e  f irs t  p ie ce?

A MONO 
Baku

then. I ratings Xor 1947. After
j L*)ii ■=: and Walcott, the firNt 10, 
i n ine order named, are Violent 

msny other fh , R**y. Tjndlierg. Baksi. Lee Q. 
I* the worst-maragr'l 

hghter in history.

ANSWER A falling barometer usually indicates a storm.

U. S. newsmen on a supervised 
tour of the Russian Zone of 
Germany revealed 25,000 Ger
mans arc working in the moun-l 
tainous ore district of Saxony, 
where the Russians have been 
reported mining uranium on top 
priority. The mines are situated 
in the triangular region formed 
by the towns of Auc, Marien- 
berg and Annaberg (vertical 
shading on top map). Bottom 
map shows this area in relation 

to the whole of (2ermany.'

THII aTORYl JsBlre MllafT,
p m i y ,  «g | «l««it  MiirB# !•

BMcIctF t fv rto r  kZrl* •••I-
r M k  n i»B  h i* l « r  kiBBs

W k # a  v iek  Mim. r r e a ip *  m
• e «a «  k ^ a a a a  aka la k a p i w a lt la p .  
JaaSaa aaya  aka la K aia ii ta  a sk  
tk a  g a a ia r  «•  PU atU a kar a «  a 
p a l la a l .  L l lt la  B a ity  Aaaa I 'a tae  
tk a  a ik a r  a a ra a . aaka ik a  Paai«r*a 
tw a  aaara larlaa« aplaatarlB k M l«a 
W llla w a  a a d  p la a a a a i Mam. MaMaa, 
I f  Ik ay  ik la k  A aalaa r a a lly  kaa tkla 
mmrk la fla a a a a  w lik  tka  g a cta ts  
T k a y  ta ll k a r  la  w a it  aaA aaa.• a a

44P r^A T ’S he like, this guy you 
”  work for?”  Betty Jane'i boy 

friend bad asked. Betty Jane and 
Bill Larkin bad been “ going 
steady“ tinea before BUI went Into 
the Navy; in (act, although Bill 
hadn’t axactly put It Into words, 
or writing, they srould probably 
get m arri^ torn# day when things 
got back to normal, if things evar 
did.

“ Heavensr Betty Jane had ex
claimed, her big blue eyes horri- 
fled. ’-He lant a guy. He's a per
fectly gorgeoua, taaclnatlng, mar- 
vcloua man. Oood-lookingt 1 
never dreamed one man could be 
to good-looking outside the laov- 
tea. Tha dark, vtrila type, you 
know. He hat a Uttia mustache, 
too. And he wears the best-look
ing clothes; ties that match his 
soefca and handkerchiefs; every
thing terribly quiet yet terribly 
swank.''

“ I didnt ask for an itemized list 
of his wardrobe.” BUI had re
turned sulkily, “ 1 said what's he 
Uka?”

"I'm telling you," Betty Jane 
had replied patiently. She bad 
decided not to wax quite to en
thusiastic. Bill was the jealous 
type. "He’s (rightfully nieo. And 
very polite, even to ma."

"He'd better be!" BID had 
growled, looking at though be 
would prefer the doctor to forget 
bis mannen so that ha might bavt 
an excuse *o remind him ot them.

"1 mean," Betty Jana had 
amended, "he's nice to everyone; 
he treata everyone just the same. 
All us girls, the cleaning w’oman, 
the elevator boys-^everyone sim
ply adores Dr. Holbrook."

“ You’d better not!"
“ Don’t be slilyl" Betty Jane had 

tried to pacify BiU with one ot 
her sweetest smiles. “ Dr. Hol
brook wouldn’t look at me. He's 

) married and ms wife u  simply 
beautiful. He keeps her portrait, 
a great big one in a magnltlcent 
sterling silver Irame, right on his 
desk, and Miss Hilary always sees 
that there are tresh flowers right 

. in front ot it every day."
• “ Being married don’t always 
keep the dames away," Bill had 
commented, a a a
I T  would keep a girl like Janice 

Hilary away, though. Betty 
Jane had decided later. As today, 
the thought. Now if Ur. Hol- 
ibrook’i  w it- asked him to get rid 
of a patient who had raised her 
voice to her that would make 
sense. For Betty Jane believed 
that when you worked tor your 
living, you had to put up with 
tome things you o t b e r w t a e  
wouldn't.
; Janice really should not have 
made an issue out ot that little 
rooming scene with Mrs. Stoval, 
Betty Jane privately felt, and the 
'wouldn’t be surprised It Miss Wil
lows and Mra. McRae felt the 
same way.
I “ Do you know yet how It came 
out?" she asked Mrs. McRae at 
the end of the day. Betty Jane felt 
that ahe simply couldn’t start (or 
her two-hour trip to Jersey with 
her curiosity unsatisfled.

"How what—" Mrs. McRae be
gan, her mind obviously on other 
matters. “ Oh, you mean thatl” 
Mrs. McRae laughed. "I  told you 
to wait and ace. If Mrs. Stoval 
shows up naxt Tuesday, then 
youTl know what’s what. Or I

I1lu*trit«8 by Fta Ooaahaa
•Tt sroBid be a thame." Iletiy Jane said. “ U .Miss HlUry wera 

ta quit. I suppose she did have her (eellngs hurt."
“ Misa Hilary will never leave." .Miss Wlllevti staled decblvrly 

ai Janice herself came into ihe room.
nc-idc*. the door to the front^ 

Tuesday was much to<y cth'.e i-;' ned now and Janice
self came out She was smili^^F

should say if she doesn’t show up
Until

long to wait. Betty Jane decided 
to try Miss Willows.

That gixid 'ady was still behind 
her desk, laboring over her books. 
Miss Willows often stayed on after 
tha others had lefL Poor soul, she 
only had a lonely room to go borne 
to, Betty Jana thought. .

"Have you any idea what hap- 
penedT" the young nurse asked in 
a carefully guarded tone, at she 
paused to Inspect the angle ot her 
hat in the mirror acrote from Miss 
WiUowa’ desk. It was a honey of 
a hat. a new fall number, with a 
cunning little pompon sticking out 
in front, and an adorablt little 
veiL

“ I don’t know—" began Miss 
Willows, glancing up, her brow 
lined with deep indentations In
dicating concentration; then, at 
with Mrs. McRae, the did know. 
“Oh, that." the said. She put her 
pen bark in its tuind. -Time will 
tell." Thii las*, was in her severe, 
uncompromising tone of voice.

Betty Jane knew the was sup
posed to (eel rebuked. Yet she 
also knew that Misi Willows was 
never to cross at the sounded. So 
she tried anew.

“OI course," she said, “ it would 
be a aliame if Mtss Hilary were 
the one to quit. I suppose the did 
have her feelings hurl."

Miss Willows’ prim, thin lips set 
in their thinnest line. “ What ever 
gave you the Idea that Miu Hilary 
might resign-"

“ Why. 1 just thought—" Bcltv 
Jane could see from the other 
woman’s expression that her idea 
had been absurd. “ She might get 
marriec.’’ Uefy Jane tried bgam. 
She did not 'd ish  being made to 
(cel to dumb. “ Mist Hilary, I 
mean."

M iss Willows shock her hc.'d. 
A vigorous shake.

“ 1 don't see why notl" Bcity 
Jane defended her assumption. 
“ She's young and awfully attrac
tive and terribly nice."

Miss Willows compressed her 
lips mure tightly. “ Miss Hilary 
will never leave. Not unless some
thing unforeseen occurs.’’

“ i don't see how you can be so 
surd" Bettv Jsne declared.

“ I am sure enough," Miss Wil
lows stated derisively. Then she 
added In an odd tune, “ It's a pity, 
a terrible pity."• • •
nE T T Y  JANE decided it was no 
*■* use. She couldn’t get anything 
out of Miss Willows, either. At 
least nothing that made any sense.

but she loM.ked tired.
“ Huvent you two closed shop 

yet?" she B4k*yd, cuming to join 
them. “ It's way after tune. My, 
that's a pretty hatl"

Betty Jane blushed with pleas
ure. “Thanks — thanks awluUy," 
she said. M:st Hilary liked it, to 
tha new hat was a lucceaa.

“ You ought to atop now," Janice 
was saying to Misa Wlllowt. “ It's 
been a long trying day (or all of 
us." Neverthelesa. thcra svas an 
undercurrent of triumph, quiet as
sured triumph, in Miss Hilary's 
voice. I

Betty Jane’s ears caught K. It 
could only mean one thing. Mlia 
Hilary—not Mri. S t o v a l —bad 
won. Betty Jane’s pretty, aoft 
mouth dropped open in amaza-  ̂
ment and admlratiom Her wide 
eyes saw looks exchanged between 
the other two. A look of triumph) 
on Miss Hilary’s side and a kind' 
of grim congratulation on Misa 
Willows’.

So Betty Jane would not have' 
to wait until Tuesday. Tlie oOlce 
had seen the last of Mrs. Jsmes 
Kidder Stovai's matronly peraotw 
Yet. somehow, Betty Jane was not, 
left with a fueling of triumph. She 
felt subdued, aven kind of low. , 

“ It’s a darn shame," she mut
tered to herself as sbe cams out 
ot the immense medical center, it 
was one ot the tallest, most ex- 
pensiv«, and most modem sky
scrapers In Manhattan. Dr. Hol- 
lirook's ofTlies were on tha 21st 
f1 x.r. They had a magnificent view 
ol Central Park's green lawni and. 
trees, a view which, according to 
Jnnicc Hilary, Die doctor ospcci-. 
ally liked. !

Janice ought fo get married, 
Bcity Jane derided, joining tho 

ck throng of homeward-bound 
si'o. kert Tiv te must be some man 
—mine than one—who wanted la 
marrv her. N. t that Janice Hilary 
wa: a raving b^auiv, out she was] 
decidedly the kind of girl men 
liked.

Besides that chcitnut hair, sha
had gi ly eyes and the kind of, 
£kiii the advertisements fur aoapsj 
raved ab*'ut. And along with that 
lovely, slyli.'h figure, she had a 
quirk warm sincerity that could 
make anyone feci good Inside.

Which must have been why 
Belly Jane felt bad. '

It was a sname. A darn shame. 
F.vcn Mifs Willows, In her own 
manner, had inlicatcd that she 
agreed.

(To Be rnniinued)

County Men Get 
Mass Hotfoot

one during a ni< eting of the Scott 
County board.

While several ?upervi.-ors wore 
drawing fire for their aelioii in a fpcti 

I) \VK.’'ir0UT, la. (U l’ ) — The roTui di'patc, they couldn't under- |,eatj 
heat wns on in more way.- than dard why it was .-uddenly so un. fe ,! it thr ,ugli thei

com fortali'y warm in tlio rooiu.

A rherk f ' -.—, 'il that a . ti 
leiif hiPl l..okrn hi iic alh the - on- 

tl ■•■r . f the meeting room. 
• it :i the nupei vl.sorx could

»hoes.

Baksi hasn t been out since he 
ran second m Sweden, jf 'er  be
coming something of a o.g shot 
as the result of stopping Freddie 
Mills and Bruce Woodcock m Eng
land.

The Pole could have had Louu 
last fall, but didn't want him

Had he been in shape lor OH 
Black Joe last Occ. 5, he might 
have knocked him out.

‘That’s how bad the arstwdiile 
Brown Bomber was.

As things turned out, Louis 
finally (ought someone his own 
age. Jersey Joe Walcott getting 
the grand opportunity, and mak
ing th*.BBO«* of it.

Now the Great Father of Cam
den has another appointment with 
Louu. June 24.

Baksi could have had the soft 
lou^h that is Tandberg back ai 
the Carden, Jan. 30, but contended 
ha couldn't get ready, although 
VBM arc now prompted to ask

_______  -  ̂*■ a____ ___

I Murray. Turkey Thompson, Ti m- 
rry Gomez. Arturo Godoy, Phil 
Muscato of Buffalo, Woodcock and 
.Maxim

And they used to laugh at the 
W’a ■« Hopes who grew out of 
Ja'k Johnson's reign!

Those fellows— Luther McCarty, 
|je4s Willard. Ficd Fulton, Carl 
' Morns. Jim Stewart, Gunboat 
Sifiith. Jim Barry. Arthur Pelkey, 
Trm Cowler. Ai Paizcr and some 
mora— would be stickouts today. 
Compared to what are around 
now. they'd be stand-up-and- 
cheer warriors.

All of them would lick tha en
tire current field outside of Louis, 
and a lot of old-timers will tell 
you that at their bast, more than 
■ ne of them, especially the 111- 
(zted McCarty, would have given 
Smoky Joe a rough night whan ha 
was in full stride. A gent like 
Barry would have had little trou- 
'..le with 1/ouis early last month.

The While Hopes, so amusing 
1 then, were unfortunate in having 
. been born 25 years too soon.

FRFXK.LES AND HIS FRIENDS
BY MERRILL BLOSSLH

WCU., MiwCA, S MOLV SOPgR Ac-JT 
MOW DO i. ; HESTER J BUT JEEPfaS 
LOOK IN YOUIv , WMX C w e N o B  'O - . a  
C -o Th c S ?  /  W A X D R O B F  N O W . J t 'J T

TaSHiON can LjOC

RED RYDER

RtD Of urriE P/6APf>£AHMCS-'

BY FRED HARMON
'(xTWP R'lDtR’s'̂

,  ' ms CAtS *OT 
(AAKS-BIA £VEt4 

60Ut4O*'

Daa't Skoval Now

BELMONT, Mass. (UP) 
etaamkaatad highway has bean 
built up Snake tiUI by n l n * ^  
familiaa, tired o f shoveling snow.'

The aystam, operated from a! 
switch ia Ue ‘“iiBa rf *1" aadl

I Mr- Carl Zerboe, is utmad onat 
tha first sign of a snowstorm. It
includes 960 feat of pipe plus 
boiler and pump. Rasidenta say It 

''cemplata auccasa."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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CLASSIFIED Dreaming of June in January

W AN T AD RATES-
Minimum

-EVENING AND SUNDAY
— — --------------- ----------- ---------—  70c

3c per word firnt day. 2c i>er word every day thereafter. 
Cu.-h niû it hereafter uerompany all ClauHied advertiiins. riiONE 601

FOR SALE
" 1 2  apartments for rent. Unfur

nished. L'tilitiea paid. 710 Went 
•  I I'uttersoii.

ro K  SALE — Offiea auopliea I 
Come in and aac them at tar fjut- I 
land Daily Teleitram. '.'hone fO l. j

FOK SALK —  used piano. Price 
$160.00. Apply Moser-Nash Mo
tors.

For rent —  2 room furnished 
apartment. 103 North Green St.
Phone IC7-J.

FOR RENT —  6 room modem 
house on pavement, $60.00 per 
month. S. K. Price.

Two 3-room houses, new and all 
modem conveniences. Each one 
on lot 65x160. North Ammerman. 
See or call Pearson Grimes, 616 
South Mulberry. Phone 186-W.
BABY basinett, maternity dresses, 
other drestet, sixei 11-14. Phone 
686-M. 114 1-2 East Hill St.
For sale— New, latest modal Rem
ington portable typewriter. Sea at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 6U1.
For Sale —  Furniture. Gas Stove, i 
Electrolux box. 1200 South Sea- | 
man. Phone 257.

Drillmaster

NOTICE
Kixpert radio and refricorator rer- 
\ice ,\'t make^. White .Vulo Store.

WANTED
WANTED —  ..Mad antma-. le- 
moved frea. Usll Ea.'tland 806. 
brownwood Bendsring Company.
Wanted —  Ironing. I l l  North 
Daugherty.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.----f
For rent Ped room, close In. I l l  
.North Daugherty.
One half o f duplex for rent, t’lo v  
in. Phone 4IS-M.

It'i June in January in Cleveland, O__Juna in the atora window
displaying the latest bathing suit fashlona, and January outside 
where Mrs. Marguerite Gove stands shivering In a recent swld 

wave. The picture was completely unpoecd.

P'OK KE.NT 2 room furnished 
apartment; Frigidairc, 122'.i Wc-t 
Main.
3-room furnished apartmc nt. See 
at lio" Wer.t Mo>s Mreet after .'i PM

Bill Osmanski, veteran profes-, 
sional Chicago Bpar fullback 
and practicing dentist in the 
Windy City since 1943. exam-' 
ines the teeth of patient Dorothy 
Rodmann. Tlje H o I v Cross 
alumnus will tie nead football 
coach for his Alma Mater next 

falL '

For Rent Two room furnished 
apartment with bath. Phone 31H-R

3-room furnished hou-e. Eli.tro- 
lux. 21)7 South oalnut.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Farkanf* Bldg. 
Pkofi* 897

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Tl, ' Easthii.d Ti li pram is auth- 
orixed to publi-h the following an- 

' i.ounrement 1 o f c’liididates for 
puSIii office, -ulijcct to the action 

.o f  the D< mocratic primaries:

Georgia Whites Cornel 
To Aid Of Negroes ■

LOGA.NVILLE, Ca. (UPl —
, White citixena of Walton County,; 
j v.here four Negroes were lynched i 
[in Jul; ,̂ hav.= started a suhrcrip-1 

t'on drive f.>r fund- to rebuild two 
N: gro churcht- burned by an ar-^

* ;iiist.
I

Until a 27 year old Negro wa 
I am  d n-ei ntly in connection 
! ilh tb“  * umiiig-, Georgia T ...-- 
j paiwr. h’nied that white jut on- 

might have been resjiomible for 
the ar’ion.

The Vegni. l-aiuh Grimc«, .\1- 
e'.'edly ha- adinitteil firing both 

chiirche.s in ruenite uiraiiot a hur- 
al =<o''iety which u- d the churchc 
for its meetings. i

Turkish Hunter 
Resents Soviet 
D»!cks Overhead

ISTANIUT. (U !‘ l —  A Turk
ish hunter at Inego! shot s duck 
and was surprised to see on its 
leg ••.Mosrow.7510''.”  Away he 
du hed to ‘how his find to the 
juthoritie'.

I “ It’s Ju>t a harmles..' duck some 
■ .Mo.scow xoologi.st.' marked for ex
perimental pui po.ses,”  he was told.

■'Rut we can’t let Russian ducks 
fly around in our skies either.”  re
ported the belligerent hunter.

The remain- o f some 300 cliff 
d. t'llini helii'Ved to have la-en 
built ami cx euie"-1 from 90o to 
imO .V.D., are in the Walnut 
Uatiion I'utiui :il monument in , 
■lorthiTii Arisona.

I
No Falsa Alarn^

DUBLIN, Ga. (UP) —  This 
mid-tieorgia city racked up at 
'eiist one perfect record during 
U'lT. Fire Chief K V. Holmes 
- ill Dublin ha.- not had a ful.se 
r'arm since late U' lr,.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Ur.expired term)
II. r . (Call) Elliott

Hon. Prince With Hon. Toy

For Rent
Ap*rtm**nt room*, moHrr.i

‘ with AIm) button*
hol«

404 8. DanvHrrty.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
208 S. Lamar Box 3-13

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Uaad— Rabuill 
Repair* and Suppliaa 

F.. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. 

Phono 639 %

AVTO GLASS  

Cut and Instaiied

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- M u lberry  
Phone 9509

Playing with a toy dog larger than himself In the Imperial Palace 
gardens In Tokyo Is Prince Nobuhiko Migashikuni. first grandchild 
of Emperor Hirohito and Empress Nagako. The little prince, v/ho 
will soon celebrate his third birthday, was born In an air-raid 
Shelter during one ol the biggest wartime bombing! of Tokyo.

We Now H ave Plenty  

o f P arts fo r  Electric  

Clocks

George Parrack
207 Neblett Av«. Phone 326

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T.M. Collie
Income Tax Consultant

ICE CREAM
PhoMW EMtbnd

Down-To\yn Shop Ready
Let us put your burned out electrical appliances 

back in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.
209 South Seaman Phone 381-J

Sales Students 
Versed In Product

B y  FRflnK fl. Jones
19 Years Ago Today ,W'.ih.rford. ruch
From Filor O f Tbit 
Nswtpapor o f  Tho 
Its t o f  Fob. 1. 1929i

The engine and 15 freight cars 
went o ff the track ana two cars 
of gasolint are burning a* the re
sult of a accident on the Texas A 
Pacific Railroad eight miles eatt 
of Eastland this afternoon ac
cording to information received 
hei-e. The accident occured on 
Colony curve where laying of 
new rails hod been going on. A 
fire burning near the track so 
Mexican workmen could keep 
warm, caused to two gasoline ears 
to catch on fire. Two wen were 
slightly injured. C. M. Woodson,; 
fireman, and H. M. Gist. Brake- 
man,, were taken to the West Tex
as Clinic at Rang<-r, their injuries 
treated and they were allowed to 
b-fcve.

“ Cow T.-sting" wa.« the chief 
t‘>p;.- o f d SI u -ion at the third 
session of dairymen and farmers 
’ f the Ranger territory held at the 
Cltambcr of Commerce rooms 
Wednesday night. Ben White- 
house, ^'ocatlonaI agriculturist, 
conducted the meeting. The par- 
<els post method o f testing milk 
was explained by E. H. V’ amell, 
vocational agriculturist o f Cisco.

Hague, Ghent Sanderford, A. J. 
Campbell, B. S. Johnston, W. A. 
Simmons, W. T. Turner, Mettle 
Cook, Jess Seibert, W. A. Owens,
J. G. Radders, M. E. Burgamy, O. 
X. Tindall, Frank Lovett, Claude | 
.Maynard, Charles Seed, J. A. I 
Meed, J. A. Taylor, G. H. Billings. 
C. M. Hardin, G. W Homer. R. L  
Perkins, W. J. Petere. M. C. 
Hayes, Ralph Undley, Guy Patt
erson, J. O. Ejtmest, W. Z. Out
ward, B. E. Hammer, E. B. Bry
ant, S. C. Everingham. George
K. Cross, C. C. Kimbrel. Boyce 
House, E. R. O’Rouke, L  V. Mor- 
rls, Bleke Bryant

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) —  
Students taking distributive edu
cation courses in locel high schoola 
are learning how to be sales clerks 
who can tell the customer some
thing about the product besides 
the price.

The training includes three 
hours o f classroom work each 
week plus practical experience in 
city stures. The store manager 
helps the teacher grade the stu
dents.

To get along in the highly com
petitive retailing field, the co- 
ordinstore o f the plan tell their 
students, salespeople must know 
the meaning of technical terms 
such os denier, crepon, aralac, 
butadiene, crocking and kapok.

Money to Lord
ON

FARMS uM  RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E ecjT lJ k N D

NATIONAL BANK

SPIRELLA C O M E T I  

girdles, peatie glebes, bras 

sieres, sargieal soppevts .

— Coaraaloed EllHage— 

MRS U J. LAMBERT
1300 W. Com •L

Mentioned in the society col
umns of the issue o f the daily 
Telegmm for February 1, 1929, 
which wo* Friday, were, Mr. and 

i Mrs. J. W. Craw'ey, Mr. and 
Mr«. Walter Gray, Mrs. Wilbert 
Irons, Mines. Ollie Norton, W. D. 
It. Owen, W P. Fuller. T. K. SaU-i 
hiir>', B. H. Lankfonl, O. O. Cay-1

Joe Thomas Cook and Garland 
Harrl.son of the State University 
at .Austin, came in Thursday nigh* 
to .pend the week-end at home 
Joe will vi.sit his motlier, Mrs 
Mattie Cook; and Garland will 
vifit hi« parents, Mr. and Mr» 
John Harrison.

Ms)!ir In Reverse
M U N C I E, Ind (UP)— Eiaea 

Connell reversed me old magic
ian’s trick and pulled hats out of 
rabbits. The 04 year old foundry 
worker started a hobby of making 
headgear for hia friends. He issu
ed a standing offer to fit his 
friends with new rsbbit skin hats 
if they furnish the skin.

ivnt HAD TNnms
CMCKD. OIAND, SOVKIDf
F U n  PUMR: A f».i pomp
clMck-ap Slops iroable before u 
happeos.
FUIL U N I :  a e m ii..  fuel
Uoes aow prvveais oa-ibc-toad 
iroabit later.
MREURITORtAibosoagh
cbeck-op, ad)ot«aseai oad d e ^  

save# fuel, improves per- forsMoco.

tIRVICI 
IS BIST SOR YOUR CAR 
RIOAROLISS OR MAKS

Kerl eod Beyd Tseaer
Pees Ne. 4IM

v c t r b a i i b  or
POBfJCN 

WARS

Oversees

4tb Tbweedap, 
0:00 p. m. 

Velereas Welseme

Veer mcsl USED-COW 
Reiaeree Dred Steeb FREE. Pot 
luieiediele Service Pbeoe CeeS* 
lead 141 ar Abilaoe 4001 Celiac*.

Moser NASH Motors
405 South SoAiBau 

PhoM 460 CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FREE— 1948 memberahip 
in Possum Kingdom Ganrie 
and Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

CecU Holifield
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

iDrW D.McGraw^
Optometrist

;EYE5 c a r e f u l l y  e x a m - 
IlNED, CLASSES GUARAN-
It e e d  t o  f it .

■ 400 Esekenga Bids- Pboaa 30 •
'  EASTLAND

^ V W W W W A /V U W W A W W V

BROWN’S :
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ ^ e r e  People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department wc specialize in difficult watch re 
pair. Vour watch it electronically timed on a machine. Accu- 
rite to least than one millionth part of one second. .All typei* 
of ring siting including complete new shanks. .All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of pneision watch parts.

For D ifficult Watch R epair
C O M F. T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
TII F. n  O I ’ S E o r  D I A M O N D S

The One Promise We Always Make-
. • . and dnre to koop is, **Cnr customers most bo pla 
FriondsKip. cm>dwi]| and sorric# am nocossary to tlm eoatiati' 
#d frowtk of orery btisinosa. From tbo start moro tboa 20 
years at<^'~maay of you boro boon onr enstomors and Mill 
ora. Wbat a joy tbis ba« boon to us! As otbor years a a Mia and 
fo  may we so cendnet our business and oitaliso our sanriao 
as to merit tko confidence placed in us by tbe insuring pnbisc.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924
I - -

CLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Houy*

0 to 12— 1 to S

$06 Reynolds Bldg. Phnose 653

CISCO, TEXAS

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 6-room residence!, l i  chicken houati 
11000 incubator, 8-broodrr housca, 4000 capacity, all chicken 
hou.ies cement floors, 1*2 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape -, ---- $10,000.
2 choice modern homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each — $6000. 
21 acres, 5 room bouse, adjoining eity ‘  $3760.
1 room apartment ( rock) business below ----------------- $3600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 seres choice land, doable rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thiag and very 
modern ____________$8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426 •

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
Don*t let bad waathar causa you laun
dry problem, we can taka cara ■ ot It 
with a sarrice you will Ilka

Rough D ry with linen fin ish ed  tc per 
Lb- Dranp WaMt #c Per Lb 

F M sh e d  W ork P riced  by Piece

PHONE to  FOR DAILY P IC K U P  
A N D D EU Y ER Y

STHM u u m Y  s a w n
” W e Appreciate Y ow  Patronage**

O- C FMiwar Hep— Eaittamf,

■K '■ ■ Ct
... ' ,  -VW',

02812829
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Irrigation Backfires SPORTS
(Continue fn.m p<w« I )
Rill Tapor, pride of Ciaro, «ur- 

pri.sed San Angelo* Ray Cnii in 
the firrt round with a two-handed 
attai-k. Crux came back with 
hard hittinir blows and in the last 
period Tapor wax found with an 
injured wrixt. Crux was awarded 
a TKO.
Figlilt RmuHx

Hi|fh School Claas, flyweight— 
112. Bobby Hawkins, .Abilene 
YMC.A, scored TKO over Troy 
Crane, Abilene lo:40 o f 2nd); 
Doyle Robbs, .Abilene, dec .Marion 
Whitehead, Abilene (3 ). *

BantamweiKht— 1 IS.

He Brings Music 
Stars, Speakers 
To Texas Towns

In an c ffT t  to combat the drouth in southern ('alifomia, 
citru.s fruit ifrowers of I’auma Valiev irritratc 1 their trees 
with spniikliiu; .systems. But below-freezinif temperatures 
of a cold snap eauseil the water to freeze on the tree.s, in 
many oa.ses splittinjf open trunks and branches. Here, 
•irchard workers in Bala remove ice from one of the dam- | 
atreil trees. (NK.^ Td. photo).

News of Gandhi Stuns UN Delegates

Metropolitan Opera xingeri. vio- 
linirt*. pianixtx and lecturers have 
long been appearing in the larg
est Texac ritiex but William Z. Ro- 
un  felt that thexc xtan should be 
brought to smaller cities and 
towns as well—so Municipal Con
certs, which Rozan heads, ix bring
ing ^Dlendld xrtisUc treats and 
general enjoyment to many Tex 
as communities. Among the speak 
e r s  IS Boyce House, whose •’col
umn' appears in 200 weeklies, the 
author of "I Gise You Texas.'* In
quiries should be adressed to 
Municipal Concerts, 394U S. Main. 
Houston.

Personals
Jack I*. Johnson, who receiv- 

I ed h‘» degree from the State L'nl- 
vernly at mid-term, has accept
ed a p<' ition as an accountant 
whh the Humble Oil Com|«ny at 

• Midlarid. and with hii wife, the 
' former Mi-- France-. Berkow, 
' have gone to Midland to reside. 
I Mr. Jusnson \r a .*on of Mr. and 

.Mr. Johnson is a son of .Mr. and

.Mrs. Jack Muirhead has re
turned from Gulfport, where she 
ha.> been at the bedside o f Iter 
brother, Clsy Reeves, who Is 
dightly improved.

I

I 'X  delejrates Sir Zafnillah Khan, left, of Pakistan, and 
N. Gopalaswami .AyyanRar, of India, an .stunned after 
readintr new.spaper accounts of Oandhi'.s a.ssa.s.sination at 
UN headtjuarter* at I-ake Siu ies.s, N. Y. The Indian dele
gate unhappily t'dd the .'Security rouncil that it w as im- 
picssible to .say w hat might happen ,n hi.s country now that 
its “ man of the great soul’ ’ was dead. F’hoto hy NKA- 
Acme staff correspondent Ilarrj- I.eder. (.VE.\ Telephoto)

.Mrs. Cecil Holificid is at Hobbs, 
.S'ew .Mexico, w ith her daughter, 
Mrs. W. K. Sonnamaker, and Mr. 
Sonnamaker, who are parents of 

, a daughter, bom January So. 
Weight at birth was seven and 
one-half pounds. Mr. and M r w 
Sonnamaker fornserly lived at 
Wood.-ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrill 
and daughter Nancy and son, 
Charles of .Abilene, were tiastland 
visitors Saturday.

Hard Of Hearing, 
But Not Too Hard

I an attorney in a low voice from 
■acroM the room.

j "No, I cannot,”  replied the 
f j j p i __j prospective- juror.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Sschafer 
were cailol to Rallenger Saturday 
when Mr. Schafers mother was 
burned to death in a butane ga.< 
explomon which destroyed their 
home.

.-HELBYVILI.E, Ind 
A 74-ycar-oId man was called for 
jury duty in a murder trial. H e' The good that woodpeckers do I 
asked that he be excused because I —eating destructive msects— far 
he was hard of hearing. ' outweighs any pecking damage to

"Can you hear me now?" .-aid ‘ the tree itself, tree experts say.

Mr. and Mr.-. John Bracken of 
Fort Worth were guests in the 
home of Judge and Mrs. George 
L. Davenport over the past week
end. .Mrs. Bracken is Judge and 
MJ-s. Davenport's dsughUr.

C O M P A C T  U T I L I T Y

F I N I S H E D  I N

Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Harris, at 
the Seale apartments, are parents 
of a daughter, Jay Elaine, born 
last Thursday morning at a Ran
ger hospital. Weight at birth was 
8 pounds.

Bobby Graham, Trent, won on 
default from Harold Coppedge, 
Kotan.

Featherweight— 126 
Bennett Young, .Abilene, KO'd 

Jesse Youngblood, Cisco (0:50 of 
Istl; Joe M'allis, .Abilene, dec. 
Scott Bailey, Cisco (3 ). 

I.ightweight— 13S 
Bill Kennedy, Abilene, dec Lacy 

Boles, .Abilene YMC.A; Milton 
Copeland Abilene, KO’d Glenn 
Kimber, Abilene, .Abilene YMCA. 

Welterweight — 147 
Bill Rogers. Abilene dec. Jerry 

Hailey Abilene: Jimmy Bridges, 
.Abilene KO'd Melsin Henson, .Abi
lene.

Middleweight— 160 
Bill Cooper won on default 

from Denver .Au.stin, -Abilene; 
Thurman Crossan, .Abilene, dec. 
Luther Waddell, Rotan.

Light Heavyweight— 175 
Bud Peterson, San .Angelo, dec. 

Clarence l*hipps, Abilene.
.Novice Class, fl>-weight— 112 
Manning Wadley, Kastland dec. 

Tommy Hawk, Baird.
Feat herwe ight— 126 
Dwight Mayes. Baird, dec. 

James l*ate, Abilene; Eugene 
Parker, .Abilene, won on default 
from James Waggoner, Baird. 

Welterweight— 147 
Joe Williams, KO’d George 

Smith, Rreckenridge; Gismo But
ler, won over Ronald Rhodes, .^ i-  
lene who was disqualified.

M iddlewe ight—  160 
Elmer Killian, Rreckenridge 

won on default from J. T. Offield.
Joe Knight, Brerkenridge, dec. 

W. R. Morris, Abilene.
Open Claas Bantamweight —  

llA
Gene Mima, HSL', scored TKO 

over Maurice Garland, Abilene. 
Featherweight — 126 
Fred I’eres, San Angelo, dec. 

Bill Hood. Abilene YMC.A. 
Lightweight— 133 
Ray Crus. San Angelo, scored 

TKO over Bill Tapor, Cisco; How
ard McCranie, HSL', dec. R e x  
Rrork, Abilene.

Welterweight— 14 7
0. scar Jones, Abilene, dec. Wil

burn George, San Angelo; Billy 
McClure. Paint Rock.

Middleweight— 16n 
Gene I>oss, San Angelo won by 

default from Elton Poore, .Abilene 
Eddie Brock Abilene, KO’d Ed
ward Hayes, Cisco.
Monday's Parings 
112 pound.s

1. Bobby Hawkins, Y’ MC.A, vs 
Doyle Bobbs, Abilene.
118 pounds

2. Bobby Graham, Trent, vs E. 
J. Anderson, Abilene.
126 pounds

3. Bennett Young, Abilene, vs 
Joe Wallace, Abilene.
135 pounda

4. Bill Kennedy, Abilene, vs 
.Milton Copeland, Abilene.
147 pounds

5. Bill Rogers, Abilene vs Jim
my Bridges, Abilene
160 pounds

6. Bill Cooper, Abilene vs Thur
man Crossan, Abilene.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

By Boyc* Houm

While driving out through the 
Fort Stockton country, I got drow
sy.

I bad been counting the sheep.

LA«T TIMES TODAY 
Lairg Parks . Ellen Drow 

THE SWORDSMAN

introduced
hearings.

into Congreetionaf

A spring at Fort Stockton, 
known as the Comanche Chief, 
pours out 3S.(X),000 gallons a day, 

I Clyde Smith, insurance man, said. 
I A smaller spring was the water 
i supply of the old fort. The une- 
! time ammunition building still 
j stands; in fact,, it is in use by the 
. Boy Scouts. It is a rock structure. 
A building which was used as 
quarters by the officers is now s 
residence and I was told that the 
interior had been modernized until 
it is the most beautiful of any 
home in the city.

This bu.siness of browbeatingl 
soveieign American citizens by I
some man who is a member of| 
Congiess and therefore ia suppos
ed to be our servant ought to be I 
cnantjed at least to the extent that | 
the citizen shall have the right to | 
hit back.

Another very alractive home 
was built from rocks that were 
gathered from the grounds of 
the abandoned fort.

A Congressman can bulldoze a 
business man, for example, and 
then refuse him the right to intro
duce witnesses to support his posi
tion and to uphold his good name. 
He isn't even allowed to cross-ex
amine some irresponsible individ
ual who may have it in for him 
and gets before the committee and 
makes untrue, unsupported accus
ations.

It's time that some fairness was

Ehvsrfed by t  1.4 carat diamond, this real electric motor, the 
world’s smallsst, weighs less than a gram. Called "Clectrotor,'* 
It metturea only 3 /16-inch in length snd diameter, requires m  
volts and runs with high efficiency at a speed of 7000 revolutions 
per minute. It Is one of a series of sub-miniatura motors bslnt 

msnufsetured by U. S. InsUuiqtnt Coip.

176 snd over
7. Bud Peterson, San Angelo, 

vs Raleigh Bruton, Abilene.
8. Jack Keeman, Abilene, vs 

Billy Robert.- ,̂ Rreckenridge.
Novice Class 

112 pounds
9. Manning Wadley, Ka.vtland, 

vs John lArge, Y.MCA
1". Dwight Mayes, Bair’d vs. 

Eugene Parker, Abilene
11. T. W. Baldrich, YMCA. vs 

Clyde Goodlett, HSU,
147 |K>unds

12. Joe Williams, HSU vs Gix 
Butler, HSU.
160  pounds

13. Elmer Killian Breekenridge 
vs Jue Knight, Brerkenridge.
17.5 pounds

14. I.eon Darricll, Baird vs W. 
D. Scott. ACC.

Heavyweight
John Slaughter, Abilene (no 

opposition)
Open Cla-ss 

112 pounds
15. David Gonxales, San An

gelo vs Ja.-k Turner, Abilene.
16. Johnny Munox, San Angelo,, 

vs Robert Crudgington, Urecken- 
ridge.
126 pounds

17. Fred Peres. San Angelo, 
vs Gene Mirams, HSU.
135 pounds

Bill Burkhart, HSU 
160 pounds

20. Gene Doss. San Angelo, vs 
Efhlie Brock, Abilene.
175 pounds

21. Willis Robertson, Y.MCA, 
vs Red Worley, San Angelo.

Slick Thief Tries 
It Once To Often

MOEINE, HI. (UP) —  After a 
tavern was robed ZhreA Umsp 
at two-week intervals, Thor C. 
Anderson, the proprietor, derided 
there was some truth to the adage 
that "a criminal always returns to 
the scene o f his crime.**

I The idea that Howard Hughea 
I had to write out the questions be 
I wanted to ask and submit those 
questions to the committee chair- 

! m=n for his spproval or rejection 
I is repugnant to the American 
; spint of fair play.

That's one reason why this 
country rocked with applause for 
the tsll Texan who refused to 
be browbeaten but stood his 
ground and slugged in true 
an style until that dum yk .^e 
Senator tucked hu tail and ran.

For measured Ulephono servieo 
in Shanghai, with 85 calls allow
ed, the monthly telephone bill for 
a subscriber la $2,860.

READ CLASSIPIEPS DAILY

Only ooo Mmo to Ms naaw. iMs 
rhIM wiipa fartamly aa »  
Na»lM anrhatena. AOA*VNAC*a 
goal k  iMi than tka anMwt 
agent by the AUtaa far fowr «w a  
•I war. bat w m  aU aaa-qaartar 

o f  warM*s child noantatiatv/
So Anderson and his wife wait

ed in the darkness o f the closed 
tavern for almost two kihurs on 
the next Sunday morning.

They got their man. Go To Hail
Babr*t Phaloaraph Today 

. . . Year Troasnro Tw

He had followed his practice of 
slipping the back door lock after 
the bartender had made his last 
check-up. Then ha would return
after all employes had laft.

He admitted to police that he 
took amounts o f $20, $20, and 
$28 on his previous trips.

FOR NEW 
SMITH - CARONA 

TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

Shukz
Photo Studio

202(4 W. Mala Pboaa 603

18. Ray Crus. San Angelo, vs 
Howard McCranie, HSU.
147 pound.!

lit. Oscar Jones, Abilene, vs I

Mrs. J. R. Boggus is expected 
to return t oday from the bedside 
of her brother, W. S. Hale of 
Oakwood, who suffered a stroke 
Saturday, January 24, and was 
later carried to Ga- t̂on Hospital 
in Dalla.! for treatemnt. Mr. Hale 
is an uncle o f .Mrs. 1*. J. Cullen 
o f h^astland and brother of Fred 
Hale of .Abilene, and formerly of 
fju'tland.

aiiMw iisstiaTsssyissts

m
C e e i f  H o i l f t e t d  

P h o n e  1 0 2  E a s i l a n d

TAKE A LOOK AT YOKR INSIDES
Every home needs t personal drier, whether you have 
lots o f  space, or are just "getting by” in a cramped apart
ment. Here's the answer to every woman’s need for an 
efficient drying rack that looks as smart as it is useful. 
Heavy gauge steel, finished in satin-smooth white baked 
enamel (to prevent snagging o f dainty lingerie and hose), 
the DRl-BAR is easily attached anywhere and after use, 
folds out o f  the way into a streamlined wall decoration.

Set up a D R i-BA R  in the bathroom for bose and 
lingerie, in the kitchen for tea tow els,., snd try a small 
DRl-BAR in the children’s room, positioned low enough 
for them to reach. An ideal gift for weddings, showers 
. . .  aay occasion.

SMART W OMEN PREFER D R I-B A R...and at this 
low price, such convenience is a '’must’’ !
,  2 -7 S  a n d  2  9 5

Btudy tlw sbovt drawiag for a fear mia
ows Hotles yaitleulartr how Um  MU 
Oovs from itis liisi Into ane out ot ttw 
■all-bladder and UMoaa lata tba Maall 
Intastint srlurs It mliaa wlta Uu parUy 
eicasteO toad just kMlow IB* atamsch 
BUS IS s aiciissry adjunct ta prop* dl- 
■mtlon Its abseaea from Um lataaunaa 
I ^ ita b ir  eauaaa puWatestMn aad fat 
m cnutlon..

'  “ W E  W I L L  N O T  B E  U M D E R S O U P *

‘ Eastland Furniture Company
O N  T H E  M Q V A B E * *
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NATVM '8 DANCER SIGNALS 
When your itomach, liver, and gall 

bladder have been upeet by Improper 
eating or drinking, or when they arc 
not working well becauac retained and 
nutref ring food matter In your tntea- 
llncs is poisoning your enure body, 
you. aooncr or Met, begla to fee 
eome of the following sjrmpUims: 

Your breath may beoome eneliaa
BRE yew tenfBt sowed, a

bad taste In your mouth, your coffee 
(and tobacco) lose their natural
flavor, your food does not agree with
you; you may have hcartbara, gas 
and dissy SBrlls. you may be troubled
with beichinc; at night the gas In
your bowels may press upon your 
Madder making you get up Ire______making you get up frequent
ly. thus breaking into your sleep.

In the morning you are tired In
stead of refreihed. Gradually your 
health la Impalrad. ri 

Your complexion may become sal
low or bilious; dark rings may appear 
under your eyes, you may feel laty, 
dall and irritable or Mae and awlan- 
chalic. You may have frequent colds 
(catarrh) or dull head-ache: your 
bowels stop their fn e , full and nat-

Always rsady 
pkona lo Iasi yaa 

W aal lo  go. 24-boar aorvica.

PHONE S3

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

c o n n e l l e e  h o t e l

Free from (inoncial 
worries

ural aetloo; you have rasiatlaatlon. 
gas, putrefaction and telf-pouonlng 
("Intestinal toxaemia** or "acute gg;ih
trlUa" as many doctors call It).

HOW TO GET RELtEP 
You can relieve this condition, 

usually overnight, by taking Calotabs 
at bcdtlBM and drtnklnc water freely 
nskt day. ,  _  _

The bcnefldal'effects bt C a le b s  
Ue In the fact that they are (li laxa-
Uve, (3) antlantlc to the Intestines, 
■ ■■ ■ to the kidneys. (4) effec-(3) diuretic I

Uve in rcilevihg symptoms of blllous- 
and acute gastritis due to_______________  ____ constf-

patton or faulty dlgMUon.
Calotabs srs pleasant to tslil 

(sugar coated), prompt and cffecUval 
Try them and sec. PoUw lab«l.tfw

* Th« familjr that it protected 
with SouthwMtvm Ltl* Inrar- 
anc« it from from firuincial wor- 
rim. How about your family^ 
hava you aafaguardad than 
with adaquata lifa inauranca? 
Oot tha facta today about tha 
Southwaatarn Lila poUcy boat 
Buhad to thatt naadt.

M h a f e r  O  H o l d e r
EXCHANGE BUILDING

Tjfllf
S o u L h w e j i « « . f n  L i f e

3.1 PRINTING
o f  distinction. . .

Telephone
• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS 

•RULED FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—

South Side Square

“ If It’s Printing— We Can Do It’

Eastland Telegram
‘Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

t'' -<*


